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Mapping of Water Quality in Jericho Governorate
Abstract - Jericho has gained importance since ancient times due
to its history and location. In recent years, Jericho has started to
attract investments in the fields of tourism, services, and industry.
As water is essential for all fields of development, knowledge of its
quality in certain area is a must. This paper presents the current
(ground) water quality maps in Jericho area. Mapping of water
data was done using ArcGIS, and data were collected from
different sources; literature, PWA national water information
system, and through sampling and analysis. Water quality maps
were prepared for Salinity (chloride, electrical conductivity and
TDS), hardness, nitrates, sulfates. Water was found as mostly
brackish (1000-6000 mg/l) and hard (400-1900 mg/l as CaCO3), in
addition salinity increased from northwest (1000 mg/l) to
Southeast (6000mg/l). But, Hardness is concentrated in east of
Jericho, were it reaches 1825 mg/l as CaCO3. Nitrate and Sulfate
were contrasted with land cover use. Based on previous results,
needs and opportunities for water treatment will be a future
research work.
Keywords-component; GIS, Groundwater, Hardness, Mapping,
Nitrate, Salinity
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I.

Fig. 1. Rainfall contour map in West Bank.
There are two major water resources in the West Bank:
groundwater, including wells and springs, and surface water and
additionally some small portions of rainwater collected in
cisterns [1].Groundwater is the main source of water for the
Palestinians in the West Bank and Gaza Strip and provides more
than 90% of all water supplies. The main aquifer systems can be
divided into four distinct units; the Western Aquifer Basin, the
North-eastern Aquifer Basin and the Eastern Aquifer Basin for
the West Bank, and the Coastal Aquifer for Gaza, where the
groundwater is found at much shallower depth [2].
The mean annual rainfall in the West Bank varies from about
700 mm in the western part to less than 100 mm in the east; the
long-term annual average is about 450 mm.. The average annual
rainfall for the hydrological year (September 2011 - August
2012) for the entire West Bank was about 518 mm [2].
Surface water resources are represented mainly by the Jordan
River and ephemeral wadis flowing towards three basic
directions: towards the Mediterranean (West Bank and Gaza
Strip), towards the Jordan Valley and towards the Dead Sea
(Fig.2) [2].
The Jordan River is one of the main rivers in the region, and
the only permanent river in the West Bank and in the whole of
the oPS [2].
Surface water flowing into wadis during the rainy season forms
an important potential source of water. The West Bank wadis
are classified into eastern (toward the Jordan Valley and

INTRODUCTION

Palestine suffer from severe scarcity of water due to natural
and political conditions. The semi-arid to arid climate directly
affects the rainfall amounts which represent the main source of
groundwater recharge especially in the mountainous regions
(Fig.1). Political restrictions imposed by Israeli occupation
authority, including the full control over all ground and surface
water resources, and the presence of Israeli colonies in the West
Bank, also severely affect the amounts of water available for
Palestinians [1].
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towards the Dead Sea) and western (towards the Mediterranean)
by the direction of flow [2].

Fig.3. Location of Jericho
The climate in the study area is arid with two distinct seasons:
intermittent-rainy warm winters and dry hot summers. Average
annual evaporation rate is 2279 mm/year and average annual
relative humidity is 46.75%. Annual rainfall varies from 100 to
200 mm/year (Fig.4). Thus, the study area is extremely dry
(average rainfall ≈ 138mm/year) compared to the mountainous
areas (average rainfall ≈ 700 mm/year) (Fig.5), which indicates
that local rainfall may not contribute to groundwater recharge.
On the contrary, rainfall is the main source of recharge in the
mountainous areas [3].

Fig. 2. Surface Water Catchments.
Jericho Governorate is located along the eastern part of the
West Bank and shares borders with Jordan. It further
characterized by great variation in its topography and altitude,
being dominated by the topography of the Jordan Rift Valley.
The renewable water resources in Jericho Governorate
consist primarily of groundwater resources, all of which are
located in the Eastern Basin .
II.

STUDY AREA:

The study area is Jericho (592.8Km2). It is an ancient & the
lowest city in the world(273m below sea level), which is
located to the south, bounded by the Jordan River to the east,
Marj Na’ja and Aljiftlik to the north, Ein Al-Duyuk Al Foqa
town to the west, and Aqbat Jaber camp and An Nabi Musa
and Dead Sea to the south (Fig.3). The population density is
considered to be high, with a population of 49568 people and a
growth rate of 1.72% annually [3].
Fig. 4. Annual Rainfall and Evaporation.
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hamadoni well (Fig.6) and Al-d’aek well in Arab Development
Society, samples were collected from them. Then, samples were
stored in PVC bottles which have the least potential for affecting
the quality parameters of the samples. Water samples were kept
in the ice box at 40C from collection until reach to the laboratory.
Finally, all of these samples were analyzed in lab of water and
environment institute at An-Najah National University by
conducting physiochemical water quality tests. At the final
analysis, the quality data of 41 wells were available (Fig. 7).

Fig. 5. Percentage of Annual Rainfall in Jericho to Avg.
mountainous areas.
The population growth and socio-economic development
mainly control water demand for different uses [4] .In the year
2017, It was estimated that approximately 6.4 Mm 3/yr of water
was pumped for domestic use, and about 14 Mm 3/yr of water
was pumped for agriculture [3].
Sources consist mainly of surface and groundwater
resources (springs and wells). The most stable surface water
resource is the Jordan River, however, a central feature of the
Israeli occupation of the Palestinian territories is the denial of
access to water and over extraction of sources like the Jordan
River, this has left Palestinians dependent on groundwater
resources [5].
All water resources (except Ein As Sultan and Al Qilt
Springs) are controlled and used by owners (Private) for
agriculture sector. Al Qilt spring are used for both Agriculture
and Domestic (Aqabt Jaber Camp ~ 4000 Inhabitants). Ein As
Sultan Spring is controlled by Jericho Municipality for both
Agriculture (58%) and Domestic (42%) uses [3]
Fig. 6. Water sampling from Al-hamadoni well.

III.
MATERIALS & METHODS:
Literature Review was conducted to find available
information about West Bank and Jericho, unique location for
Jericho and water sources for it. Palestinian Central Bureau of
Statistics PCBS was used to know the quantitative information:
population of Jericho, average growth rate, the amount of the
supply from water sources, the amount of rainfall in West bank
and Jericho from 2009 to 2016, the percentage of humidity in
Jericho, and the amount of evaporation. Then, these data have
been represented on histograms by using Excel.
Water quality data were taken from two sources; most of the
wells’ results (35 Agricultural wells) were taken from National
Water Information System (NWIS) at Palestinian Water
Authority PWA, which is a center for water data. The other
source is by using sampling method, Samples were collected
from six wells, on 23/3/2018, samples were taken from four
wells at date farm (Nakheel),which is located in north-east
Jericho beside the Jericho Agro-Industrial Park (JAIP), The total
area of the all farm is 4000 donums, and has around 40,000 datetrees, It received brackish water from different sources; wells
inside the farm, and wells located outside the farm. The four
wells are Al-illiah well, Al-noiamah well, storage pond and Alsultan well. On 24-6-2019, field trip were held by visiting Al-
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IV.

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION

Jericho lies on a total area of around 58,701 dunums, of
which 31,483 dunums are considered ‘arable’ land, and 4,195
are registered as ‘residential’ [7], So Jericho is an agricultural
city (Fig. 8)and the main source of water is groundwater, this
lead to the over pumping from the wells, which is one of the
main reason for high salinity in the water .
Jericho started to shift from agricultural governorate to
industrial and agricultural governorate, providing that most of
existing or planned industries are agribusinesses. A recent
industrial part; (JAIP) was established in 2012 to develop,
manage and operate Jericho Agro Industrial Park in Palestine.

Fig. 7. Map of wells’ locations at Jericho.
Chloride, electrical conductivity, TDS, hardness, Nitrates,
Sulfates and pH were analyzed to quantify and characterize
water for salinity and other contaminants. According to pH and
Electrical Conductivity data, the method of the TDS experiment
determined. Flamephotometer, that depends on wave length,
was used to determine the amount of multi cations dissolved in
water, and the summation of these ions is hardness. Also, it was
used to measure K+ & Na+. Spectrophotometer was used to
measure SO4-2 & NO3-1 . Titration with H2SO4 was used to
measure HCO3-1. According to the previous data, TDS was
calculated. Also, chloride was measured [6].
After data had been collected, trend analysis had been done
by monitoring well’s quality from 1999 to 2018, SPSS statistics
was used to calculate Average, Median, Standard deviation in
order to describe the data( Table 1). Then, The results were
compared with the specifications of PSI and World Health
Organization WHO.
MAWARED (Palestine Spatial water information system)
had been used to explore chart that explain the change of
chloride, EC and productivity through time.
Then, data about water quality and rainfall quantity were
produced in maps using Geographical Information System GIS.
Finally, we tried to find ways for treatment for the worst
water quality.

Fig. 8. Map of Jericho land use.
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Table 1: Comparison of physicochemical water quality
with WHO and PSI drinking water guidelines.

TDS ranged from 934.4 mg/l (Abed Al Lateef Haydar) to
6246.4 mg/l (Alliah) with an average value of 2380.23 mg/l
(Fig. 10), only one value is according to PSI , so they are unfit
for human consumption. Most often, high levels of TDS are
caused by the presence of potassium, chlorides and sodium.
These ions have little or no short-term effects, but toxic ions
(lead arsenic, cadmium, nitrate and others) may also be
dissolved in the water. TDS in drinking-water originates from
natural sources, sewage, urban runoff and industrial
wastewater. The direct causes of high concentration of TDS are
lack of rain and dry weather [8]. Moreover, many palm farms
are extended in large areas in Jericho, these palm trees absorb a
lot of water from the soil, so the concentration of salinity
increases. EC ranged from 1460 µs/cm (Abed Al Lateef
Haydar) to 9762 µs/cm (Alliah) with an average value of
3644.50 µs/cm. The map of the TDS is the same for EC
according to approximate relation TDS= 0.64*EC .

According to the collected data, pH ranged from 7.22 to 9.12
with an average value of 7.78, there is only one value that is out
of the specifications. Chloride ranged from 64 mg/l (Rajeh
Shak’ah) to 3600 mg/l (Alliah) with average value of
990.31mg/l which is so high. The overall Chloride of water in
the study area showed increasing tendency towards the down
part of Jericho(Fig. 9). In general, Chlorides are leached from
various rocks into soil and water by weathering. The chloride ion
is highly mobile and is transported to closed basins or ocean [8].
However, 98% of the study area suffer from high concentration
of chloride in comparison with PSI standard, which give a salty
taste to water, due to the development of intensive greenhouse
agriculture that has already led to water intrusion into rock.

Fig. 10. Map of TDS concentration in the wells of Jericho.
Hardness ranged from 429 mg/l (Awqaf) to 1824 mg/l with
an average value of 976.59 mg/l (Marj Na'ja Project), only 2
values are according to PSI specification and the rest are not, so
they are very hard(Fig.11). The degree of hardness of drinkingwater is important for aesthetic acceptability by consumers and
for economic and operational considerations [8].
Fig. 9. Map of Chloride concentration in the wells of
Jericho.
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Fig. 11. Map of hardness concentration in the wells of
Jericho.

Fig. 12. Map of Sulfate concentration in the wells of Jericho.
Nitrate (NO3-1) ranged from 0.00(Alliah) to 111 mg/l (Marj
Na'ja Project) with an average value of 36.94 mg/l, only 18% of
the data are exceeding the acceptable value according to PSI.
The overall Nitrate of water in the study area showed increasing
tendency towards the North part of Jericho (Fig.13). Nitrate
(NO3-1) is found naturally in the environment and is an important
plant nutrient. Nitrate can reach both surface water and
groundwater as a consequence of agricultural activity (including
excess application of inorganic nitrogenous fertilizers and
manures), from wastewater disposal and from oxidation of
nitrogenous waste products in human and other animal excreta,
including septic tanks [8].

Sulfate (SO4-2) ranged from 43 mg/l(Abed Al Lateef Haydar)
to 1354.07 mg/l (Marj Na'ja Project) with an average value of
230.07 mg/l, only 33% of the data are exceeding the acceptable
value according to PSI. The Sulfate shows increasing tendency
in the middle of Jericho because of water passing through rock
or soil containing gypsum and other common minerals and
Runoff from fertilized agricultural lands also contributes
sulphates to water bodies (Fig.12). Another major reason for the
presence of Sulfate is the industry such as tanning, pulp and
paper factories and Jericho in general does not have those
industries, it is an agricultural city in the first place, this reflects
the reason for not having a big problem with the concentration
of Sulfate. The presence of Sulfate in drinking-water can result
in a noticeable taste. It may also contribute to the corrosion of
distribution systems [8].
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Fig. 14. Location of Zuhdi Hashwah and Marj Na'ja.

Fig. 13. Map of Nitrate concentration in the wells of Jericho.

For chloride, Both presented an increasing trend(fig.15). The
rate of increasing for Zuhdi Hashwah in the south is more than
Marj Na'ja in the north. However, the concentration of the
chloride in Zuhdi Hashwah in the south is less than Marj Na'ja
in the north. The reason for increasing rapidly in Zuhdi Hashwah
in the south is the wide spread of palm farms in this region. The
salt appears clearly at the surface of ground in the high salinity
palm farms (Fig. 16)

Knowledge of temporal and spatial trends of water quality
should help in the decision-making process, particularly in
developing countries, where there are insufficient data [9].The
temporal variation is an annual variation of chloride for two
different wells; Marj Na'ja in the north and Zuhdi Hashwah in
the south (Fig. 14).

Fig. 15. Spatial variation in the chloride concentration for
Marj Na'ja project well and Zuhdi Hashwah well.
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• high electricity (> 2kWh/m3).
• Less suitable for brackish water.
Because all of these we need new a technology, which is
called CED (Capacitive Electro Dialysis) the working principle
of CED, is that dissolved solids are removed based on their
electrical charge by transferring the feed water ions through a
charged membrane, the dilute and concentrate components are
reversed until reach the required efficiency.
CED potential advantages:
• selective salt removal
• keep valuable multivalent salts
• higher water yields (> 80%)
• less brine volume (<20%)
• Lower pressure
• Less sensitive for scaling (charge reversal)
• lower electricity (<1 kWh/m3)
• safe (low voltage, no electrode reactions)
• Potential to be price competitive
• Suitable for brackish water
• more sustainable water use
And this Technology will be our next research.
VI.
•
•
•
•

Fig. 16. Salt at the palm farm.
V.

CONCLUSION

•

Jericho faces severe water challenges, especially high levels
of salinity. According to physiochemical analysis, Almost all of
wells have high contaminant of Chloride, TDS and Hardness.
However, nearly 33% of the wells have high contaminant of
sulfate (SO4-2) and 18%of the wells have high contaminant of
Nitrate (NO3-1) . Increasing salinity in agricultural regions was
mainly affected by over pumping.
The standard deviation of the physiochemical water quality is
very high. So, the wells were divided into two regions; north
wells and south wells (Table 1), and each region is analyzed to
make the results more representative.
Jericho water is generally characterized as brackish and
very hard. That indicates that there is an urgent need to
manage and find unconventional treatment method for the
brackish water to make it suitable for drinking and agricultural
use.
Currently, the RO (Reverse Osmosis) desalination of brackish
water is the most commonly used, But there a lot of
disadvantages for this method like:
• Remineralization needed.
• Restricted water yield (45 -75%).
• brine volumes (25 -55%).
• Sensitive for scaling.
• high pre-treatment requirements.
• high pressure.

•

RECOMMENDATION

Shifting to salt-bearing agriproducts (Cultivation), for
example barely as fodder.
Develop laws and regulations that control the amount
of water consumption, type and amount of fertilizers.
Make research to determine the allowable pumping.
Study the feasibility of CED analysis, which is a
cheaper method to reduce salinity.
Increase consumers awareness about the specification
of the healthy drinking water quality.
Analyze the type and quality of soil in Jericho and
suggest an agricultural map that contains the types of
crops that will success.
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